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XOTICK.

On account of the change made in tlio
management of thisnancr. all accounts due
up to Jan 15. ISOl.niustbc settled withont
delay. TIio?e knowinc themselves finlnlit
cd to the paper arc requested to come in
and pay up without further urging.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Y Paragraphic Record ot Recent Happen
lngs in and Around the City.

We need rain.
James Hendorshott, of the Cove, was in

the city yesterday.
A. N. Gardner has placed a new sidewalk

in front of his store.
Charter Oak stoves, best in the world, at

bummers it Layno's.
Potatoes, of dillercnt varieties, for sale.

Call at the Centennial hotel.
J. Q. Shirley has made a shipment of

beef cattle lo Helena, .Montana.

Attorney Sain White, of Haker City,
made--a flying trip to Union Sunday.

New goods being constantly received
at Mrs. Kinchart's. Call and see them.

A new restaurant is to be opened in die
building formerly occupied by AVm. James.

J. M. l'hy has sold his wheat, amounting
to 800 bushels, to the M. it M. Co. of Island
City.

Mrs. Fannie Burd, of La Grande, was
visiting relatives in Union the fore part of
week.

C. D. Morgan, of Boise City, has been
stopping in Union for several days past, on
business.

For sale cheap, the house and lot nearly
opposite the po&tolllce. Impure of E. C

Urainard.
II. C. Kinohart, of the Suminervilie

Mortgage and Savings Dank, was in town
last Friday.

Chas. Duncan and Miss Bertha Reynolds
were married at linker City last Wednes-
day evening.

A largo number of our farmers were in
attendance at the alliance .meeting here
yestesterday.

A innrriago license was issued this week
to Win. Hay and Iantha Stephenson, of
Summcrville.

The railroad commission started out from
Portland Monday on a tour of inspection
of the Union Pacific.

New hats, flowers and line millinery, di-

rect from New York, just received at Mrs.
Kinchart's yesterday.

Hall Brothers, of Union, will now carry
the full line of Frank Brothers' Implement
Company's machinery.

Fresli strawberries from California have
made their appearance in the market, but
prices range pretty high.

The picture gallery will be open till next
Sunday. Those desiring photo's should
improve the opportunity.

Go to Levy's foi merchandise. He carrier
the largest and most varied stock of any
merchant in Union county.

Mr. .1. II. Scott, of Baker City, and Mrs.
Laura Elgin, of this county, wore married
at Baker City last Friday evening.

Dunham Wright, of Medical Springs, is
making preparations to put on a stage line
from Baker City to his summer resort.

Wm. Wilson will move into Ids now
building in a few days and bo ready to meet
Ids many customers during court week.

Fred Nodine and son have sold, to bo de-

livered on the cars, 1(3,000 bushels of wheat
to the Pacific Elevator Co. of La Grande.

Do not forget that Hall Brothers now car-

ry a full and complete lino of farming
also wagons, buggies, carts, etc.

E. P. McDaniel and family and Mrs.
Caddie Smith were up from the Cove Sun-

day, visiting friends and enjoying a pleas-

ant drive.
Our enterprising boot and shoe dealer,

Mr. C. Vincent, has placed a good and sub-

stantial sidewalk in front of his place of
business.

Miss Boon Uinard, of White City, Kan-

sas, a niece ot J. 11. Corbin, arrived here
Friday evening last and will spend the
summer with us.

A brother of Mr. A. E. Ellis, agent at the
depot, was expected hero from the cast
yesterday to take argo of the telegraph
oiuce in this city.

You can always tind a good supply of

stationery, school books, novels, etc, at the
postollice store. A lino lot of garden and
flower seeds just received.

The professional card of Dr. W. II. Ewin,
Cove, Oregon, appears in this issue. Dr.

Ewin is a late arrival from the east and has
located permanently in Cove.

Miss Annie J. Smith, sistor of Attorney
Smith, of Baker City, has boen visiting in
Union for several days past, tho gueit of

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Oliver.

James Bobinson, who has been serving a
sentence of 25 days in the county jail for
larceny was rolcasod on Saturday oyoning
last, having served his timo.

Geo. W. Wright, of Lowor Powdor, wan

In tho city last Friday, having jmt
from tho Sound country where he

lias beon with a load of horos.
J. W. Norral has declined to accept the

position of Indian agent at the Umatilla
reservation, lie tiilnKs tnero w noieiiouju
pay for tho trouble and reiKnibllity.

II. ,11. Moulton, roprotontiiiK the City
Carriage Co. of Portland, Or., bought from

J. L. Caviller, of Uland City, this week,

8 head of hore. paying li" lr "

Pherlll' IloJle him mud.- - hi Mitltitm.t
with the county cuutt. JI- - w iln'tcd
with $,! 12 and "lUrfcwl H bui $17,- -

Wtil'l' l'I'llid li.ii'k l.- -

(Jllellt.

A severe frost visited this section Friday
night, killing, a large amount of cherries,
strawberries and tender plant. Consider-
able ice was formed Im some localities.

The water uitch crossing Main street at
Jones Bros.' store, which has been causing
considerable trouble of late; by clogging up
and Hooding the streets, was repaired
Monday.

It. Van Hiland, arrested last week for
robbing sheep lierdei , was placed under
$250 bonds to appear before the grand jury,
and falling to give bonds wa incarcerated
in the county jail.

A large .almon wa- - on exhibition at the
Centennial hotel las'; Friday. It was
among a shipment from Celilo to Mr. Goort-brod.an- d

weighed before dressed overfW
lbs., snd when dressed 38 lb.

Mississippi, not to be behind her sister
states of the South, has produced ail evan-
gelist of the Sain Jones order. His name is
Payne, and his platform Is tersely stated in
the declaration, ''The devil ntust go."

Tho school tax in district No. 31 will be-

come delinquent on June a, 1801, Those
knowing themselves to be on tho tax roll
of said district will please govern them-
selves accordingly. W. A. Catks. Clerk.

J. P. Hoopingarncr, wifo and daughter,
of Crawford county, Kansas, who have
been on a visit to J. L. Iloopingaruer of
Pine valley, took their departure for home
Monday. They took the train at Union.

"Which day is the Sabbath, and How
should it be ?'' will bo the theme
at the Presbyterian church next Sunday at
11 a. m. "What Woman has done for
Christianity" will be the subject at 7:80 p.
in.

Mew ribbon, flowers, trimmings and new
shapes, direct from Eastern factories, are
being added fo Mrs. Summers' stock jf
millinery She buys direct from first hand,
discounts her bills and cannot be under-
sold. Ladies, stick it pin in this.

A. X. Gardner, our jeweler, lias secured
the agency in this eity for the New Home
sewing machine and received a shipment of
the machines tins week. They can now be
seen on exhibition at his store. He also
carries a large supply of needles and ma-
chine oil.

B. D, Jones, representing an eastern
lumber company, arrived in town Tuesday
md inspectod the Union flour mill. The
mill will no doubt change hands shortly.
While bore Mr. Jones contracted with
Hutchinson Bros, for tho total output of
their saw mill located at Xorth Powder- -

Six soldiers deserted at Walla Walla last
Saturday and Sunday, and a large reward is
ollered for their capture. It is thought
they wore afraid of the investigation of the
killing of Hunt. Besidps the largo reward
offered at the fort, Walla Walla offers $1,7."0
for the arrest and conviction of any partic
ipants in the ernne.

On account of ill health Mr. Ed. Kouiil-lar- d

has been compelled to dispose of his
saloon business in this city. Mr. D. Coroy,
who has been running the "Criterion" for
sometime, has bought out Mr. Ilemillard
and removed his fixturos into Honiillard's
building and will conduct the business
hereafter.

L. II. ltinehart, who has boon at Walla
Walla and Pondleton tho past ten days,
consulting with G. W. Hunt on business
matters, returned home last Friday, lie
informs us that oyer $!i00 of Mr. Hunt's
obligations m Union county has been settled
within the past week, and Mr. Hunt ex-
pects to make linal settlement of all ac-

counts in this valley as soon as possible.
Saturday last two men named Parker

and Finley started down Snake river in a
row boat. When Bay Horse rapids was
reached the boat struck a rock and capsized,
throwing botli men into the river. 1'arkor
swam to a rock and was subsequently ros-ou-

from his perilous position. The last
seen of Finley he was clinging to tuo up-

turned boat. Tho supposition is that lie
was drowned.

The rolling stock for the Sumpter valley
railroad arrived in the city to-da- y The
stock consists of two narrow gunge engines
and nineteen cars of the same guage, five
of which are box and thirteen flat cars.
No passeliger coaohos for the road have yet
arrived. The supposition is that track-layin- g

will commence immediately, and in
a few weeks the train will roll into Sumpter
valley. Blade.

A young man by the name of Sid. Evan
was accidentally shot and instantly killed
near Echo, Umatilla county, last Widnes-"da- y.

lie had been limiting and in attempt-
ing to get in a wagon witli u shot gun in
his hand the hammer caughr on the wagon
in some manner, causing the gun to be
discharged, the entire contents entering
his abdomen and inflicting a horrible
wound from which he died instantly.

A Summervllle correspondent to tho El-

gin Recorder says: "Joint Sclilippy, tho
vidian who succeeded in accomplishing the
ruin of a daughter of one of our most re-

spected farmers, was arrested last Thursday
on a charge of seduction sworn out by a
victim. lie effect oil Ida escape from the
olllcors who had him In chargo and made a
hasty departure for parts unknown.
Should lie return to this vicinity he will
meet the punUhmen t lie so richly deserves."

Remarkable Ketone.

Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plainfleld, 111.,

make the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but
grew worse. He told her she waa a hope-
less victim of consumption and that no
medicicine could cure Iter. Her druggiat
suggested Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption; she bought a bottle and to
her delight found herself benefitted from
flrst doe. She continued its u-- e and after
taking ten bottle, found hrr-- t it sound and
well, now 'loci bei own housework and is

as willa--'- h ev. r w.i- - bottil--o- f
th n l)i" r .it Brown' 'l

tore, large bottles Auc, uml t.ou.

Presbyterian Cfcureh.

. , r ili . 'Ii ill. .I'.d
. ' ;7 p n. ill in

li.ni I I. . -
i I i i '

A . ii ....
l t,Ui li Hi ' It' 1I..I' ' .'II In
Ml' 'lip'. '

NEWS NOTES.

A Man Found Dead Near
the Hot Lake.

ANOTHER CLERK GONE WRONG.

Proapeeti For the Woolen Mill A Falso
Report iu Regard to Horse

Thieves, Etc.

Word was received iu the city on Friday
afternoon that the body of a dead man was
lying near the railroad track at what is
known as tho Nodine spur about one-ha- lf

mile tills sideot Hot Lake.
Justice Blakosloc, acting as coroner,

summoned and cmpanclod the following
jury and repaired to the scene: L. B. ltine-
hart, M. S. Warren, O. M. Mason, it. 1).

Drake. J. M. Johnson and Samuel Trues-dale- ,

The body was found at the point re-

ported, lying in a hole of water that had
accumulated In the grade ditch along the
side of the track. His face was downward
with his IiantN folded underneath. His
coat was lying on the bank and his hat
placed on the coat, some fifteen feet from
the body. The water was about two and
one-hal- f feet deep. From all appearances
he had leaped into the hole from tho ditcli
bank and had not changed position after
falling. No bruises of any character were
found upon the body, or other evidence of
violence. Nothing was found upon the
body except an empty clasp pur-- e, a ban
datum handkerchief, a package of smoking
tobaccoand a cob pipe. He wore a narrow
rimmed, yellowish colored, straw hat, chin-
chilla coat and vest, brown shirt, dark
pants and gaiter shoes. In the top of his
hat was written in pencil, "W. T. Hoey.
Baker City, Oregon." A check for cloth-
ing from some China wash house was found
upon the

Tho body was brought to town and an
inquest held, which resulted in a verdict of
voluntary drowning, after which the body
was buried iu the potters field on Saturday.

Deceased was a man about 35 years of
age, very liht hair and mustache, rather
broad face, 5 feet i or fi inches tall, weight
about 115 pounds.

A telegram was sent to Henry Rust, Ba-

ker City, enquiring in regard to the matter
and the following information was pub-

lished iu the Democrat:
''The name mentioned in the dispatch at

once reminded him of our townsman W. F.
Hoey, at that time in his employ. He con-

sulted him and some light was thrown on
the affair.

Mr. Hoey stated that on Wednesday
morning lie loaned John H. Ley. a shoe-
maker in the employ of Ludorman it Mi
Grath, a straw hat, in the inside of which
was Ins name W. F. Hoey written on
the b md.

Further investigation disclosed that Ley
had takou his departure from this city on
Thursday morning.

The description of Lev at the timo last
seen here is as follows: 'Had on dark
blue chinchilla coat and vest; dark striped
pants; woolen shirt: light mustache and
hair; complexion light.'

His homo is in New Chicago, Montana;
is u German and a member iu good stand-
ing of the A. O. U. W., of that jurisdiction.
By addressing Duncan Dinu'wald. Now Chi-

cago, Montana, further particulars can be
ascertained conoeniliiir him."'

From the information given by Mr. Hooy
there is not much doubt but the deceased
was John II. Ley. Any inquiries should be
addressed to ". L. Blakoslee. Union, Ore-

gon.

J. 1). L MiGaughey, clerk in Judge
Hume's department of the superior court
at Seattle, and Frank M. Kennedy, his con-

stant companion, wore arrested on Tuesday
of last wot-k-

, on a charge of larceny. Tho
two young men aro charged with stealing
over $W0 worth of scrip, fraudulently secur-
ing county warrants for the same and cash-
ing them. The scheme worked was this:
Not over one-hal- t tho witnesses who testify
before superior eouns call for their fees,
and Kennedy would learn the names of
those witnesses and present what are sup-

posed to lie forged orders for certificates
issued by County Clork McGaughcy and
would issue thase certificates in tho name
of the county clerk, and Kennedy would
take them to the county auditor, who
would in turn isetue county warrants, which
wero afterwaitls sold to brokers. It is be-

lieved that about $oTX)0 has been realized
from such transactions, extending over a
poriod of some, throe or four mouths, and
county olllciuU who aro prosecuting think
they have positive proof against tho men.
MicGtiughuy denies that ho has been dis-

honest uml maintains that there have been
no forgeriiw and that ibero aro no fictitious
names on the ccrtillcates.

Tub Sooitt is pleased to chronicle tlinb
the woolen mill project, which has boon
under way for sometime past, is now al-

most a settled fact. There aro two com-

panies liguriug on putting up a mill ami
there is no doubt that one of the proposi-

tions will soon be accepted and work com-

menced. Mr. Eaton is constantly at work
and is every effort, and if there is
any possible show, will see that tho enter-
prise is ptiklied to completion at an curly
date. It is Uie intention to try aad have
the mill running this full. This will be a
great convenience to the sheep men of this
section, us it will furnish a home market
for their products. Willi a wtolou mill, u
new llo'iilng mill, water works, an addition
to lite i IiikjI house and poudl'ly an addi-
tion to iln courthouse, besides numerous
oiht i st m tiirea under contemplation, Un-

ion v. II 'ience a lively and substantial
u ...i; ui title Martin. Let the good

work g mi Union Is destined to be the
trade cii'tjr and muiutfavturiitg town of
1 i inn ii 'on. Her population will be
,:. ill . !. 1. x Htu ye ir.

lb. i', tut l'liiioiist ot Thursday
i - i i I ii i loii'i ui u bund of

i, e ttltiuli it said were
j i , i.i t i I, illt I. iWrutil e t l'uttk
... i ..ii ui). and l hall' W I1 J'.IU

worth, deputy shcrlll of Union county, had
arrived there and procured a warrant for
the arrest of Chas. McClurc, Jr.. Win. Mc-Clur- e.

"Kid" Valentine and one Campbell,
charging them with the crime of horse-
stealing. We Interviewed Deputy Sheriff
Usher In regard to the matter and learned
that Mr. Kllsworth was not deputized from
this county anil that the whereabouts of
the McClure boys as spoken of Is known,
and that they are not connected with any
such business. Mr. Usher further told us
that from parlies down from Baker he
learned that there is nothing in the rcnort
as published. Newspapers should be more
careful in publishing such statements,
charging people with crime when they
know nothing nltoutthcni. It Is true the
man Valentine spoken of bears a bad repu-
tation, but we understand the McClurc
brothers, who aro of a respectable family of
this valley, are not iu the vicinity of Law-

rence creek and that they are known to
bear a good reputation.

Council Proceedings.

Council met Thursday evening. May "th,
and transacted the following business:

Meeting called to ortler.
On motion F. H. Foster was elected may-

or protein.
On motion reading of minutes of previ-

ous meeting was dispensed with.
On motion report of committee on license

was adopted.
On motion the ordinance to prevent riot-

ous and; unlawful assemblages and public
disturbances read first time. On motion
the rules were suspended and said ordi-
nance read second time. On motion the
ordinance was reail by sections and put
upon its iiual passage. The vote was unan-
imous in favor of the ordinance; absent,
Wilson.

On motion of ,L W. Shelton the marshal's
salary was raised to $10 per month.

A petition from the board of trade was
read, urging the construction of water
works, also a petition from the U. II. & L.

Co. urging the same; placed on file.
A communication from the U. II. L. Co.

was read, urging the lire wardens to remove
the stove pipes from the buildings belong-
ing to A. J. Goodbrod and Geo. Baird;
placed on llle.

Bills of J. T. Jonen for .fi'tO, and .1. B.
Thomson, for f 18.15,. were audited and
allowed.

Moved by Shelton that a votoof thanks bo
tendered J. T. Jones fur information and
valuable assistance in regard to water
works.

Adjourned to meet Saturday evening.

SATfllDAI liVl'M.NO.

Wo were unable to get a full report of
the proceedings.

An ordinance was passed empowering
the mayor to negotiate and bond tho city
in the sum of $20 ,000 'for the construction of
water works, anil to. advertise and receive
bids for tho work.

An ordinance regulating the control of
irrigating ditches within the city was
passed.

A resolution was passed ordering the
street commissioner to.ordcr property own-

ers on Main street from the-mea- t market to
Jones Bros.' store to. build new sidewalk of
the regulation size.

Another ordinance or two was passed,
of which we did not learn the titles.

In 'Xlomorlum.

To the memory of Nina It. Bozarth who
departed this life at her home near Nortli
Powder, May 0,. 1801, aged 20 years and 7

mouths.
On the banks of tho erystal mountain

stream,.
AVhero the wild flowers bloom in May.

Where tho birds their silvery sonnets sing.
Dear Nina passed away.

She loved tho purling, bubbling brook,
The snow-cappe- d mountains grand

Oh why should one so young and fair
Be taken from oiuvland?

Betaken from her home; of love
To a grave neath the j.od so green,

For pure was she an tho mountain snow :

Or the mountain's silvery stream.

For dayj,)ind weeks, and months sbo lijrr
Upon her bed oC pain ;

With loved ones, watering over near
Witlj.;i.hopo that slie'd remain.

Remain, not in that stato of pain,
To bu watched with a vigil care,

But return to the bloom of youth agln,,
Sc pure, and. true, and fair.

But life and hope could not bo kopt:
She has only gone before

Where we-ai- l must follow, very scon,
fo meet on the other shore.

They bore her to her lonely gravu
And cast in flowers of love

J)ast tributes to loved Nina's fowu.;,
Her soul hud gone above.

Tho clods of the valley were shoveled in
And lllled up that lonely tomb;

Thon parents and friemk, with farowcll
tears,

Itetoriiod them to their Louies.

She has crossed tho deep,, dark valley of
death,

Where many have gone before,
But iu memory sho stlllshall live

In our hearts forovt-rnioro- .

Peace bo to tho ashos, of one so dear.
Joy be to her soul above.

Wo wail with pationco for that coming day
When wo shall meet, in joy, and poace,

and love.
John M. Gii.kinson.

Noiith l'oinieit, Oregon.

nappy Hooalers.

Wm. Tlininons, Postmaster of Idavillo,
hid., writes: "Klcctrlc Bitters has done
more for mo than all other medicines com-

bined, for that bad feeling arising from
Kidney und Liver trouble." John Lesllo,

farmer ami stockman, of same place says :

"Find Klectrlo Bitters to be tho best Kid-

ney and Liver medicine, made ino feel like
a now num.'' J. W. Gurdner, hardware
menihuiit. same town, nays: Kleotrlo Bit-

ters Is just the thing for u man who Is all
run down uml don't euro whether ho live
or dim; he found new ktrfnigth. good appe.
tlte and fell ju( like he had a new lease on
life. Onl ivv. u but On at Brown's drug
store, iitlnii, Oregon.

OUR CITY.

A linker City Man's Views
Concerning it.

ENTERPRISING CLASS OF PEOPLE

A Now Flouring Mill Prospective Woolen
Mill -- Proposed Water works-N- ew

School House.

A Democrat representative, last
Monday, visited the town of Union,
and found an unusual amount of activ-

ity in this usually quiet little burg.
Active operations have been begun

on a largo Homing mill anil the work
will bo pushed rapidly forward, until
the building is completed and the ma-

chinery in operation, ltight here we

would mention that Union has ns line
natural water power for milling and
nuuifacturing purposes ns is to he

found anywhere in the state.
At present there is strong talk of es-

tablishing a woolen mill, at that place,
and prominont business men informed
the reporter that they expected, before

thirty days have gone by, to tee a com-

pany formed and ready to begin work

on this much needed enterprise. This
would not only be a good thing for the
town of Union, but would also furnish
a home market to tho wool growers, a
large nunibur of whom live in the
country tributary to that enterprising
city.

Work has again, been resumed on
the motor linu from the depot to town,
ami as all tho grading is done, it is ex-

pected that tho bed. will bo ironed and
cars running from tho town to the
depot within the next twenty days.
There will bo an accommodation pass-

enger and express car put on this line
and will bo of great convenience to tho
people who reside at Union,. as well as
tho traveling public who wish to stop
oil' at that place on. business or to view

tho city.
The board of tmdo and city council

aro working together to secure a sys
torn of waterworks for thu-town- , and
at present indications arc most prom-
ising for this public improvument to bo

added to tho list. One noticeable fea-

ture that the Democrat man obaorved
was, as darkness oamo on, the streets
of Union were illuminated with electric
lights and, by tho way Union, has as
lino it system of electric- - lights as aro
to bo found in cities of sovoral times
her population!.

By an almost unanimous vote last
Saturday, tho directors of tho school
district wore authorised to. build a
$15,000 school! house, and to bond tho
district in tho sum of. $10,00(11 for said
purpose A. similar vote was taken
last fall, bub it was since discovered
that the records wore incomplete.
Uenco this meeting:.

Tho reporter waj informed by one
of tho directors that work on tho new
school building will bo begun within a
short time, and the building completed
in timo for tho fall term of school.
They havo at present a good sized
school building, but not largo enough
to accommodate tho several hundred
children of school ago in tho district.

Whilo strolling about tho town tho
reporter noticed a number of buildings
in course of construction, and tho
paint brush was being plied on several
of tho substantial residences of tho
place, thus causing jthem to present a
clean und much improved appearance.

Ono thing thai struck tho reporter's
eye favorably was tho excellent stato
of ropair in which tho residont proper-
ties arc kept, and tho grass covered
yards and flower-bed- s prcsont a homo"
liko appearance that lovers of "tho
beautiful" cunnot but help to admiro.

Tho fruit trees aro all in full bloom
and tho prospects for a largo crop of
fruit In that section this year aro

Tho Democrat man, whilo in conver-
sation with a prominent business man,
chanced to speak of tho matter of tho
largo immigration that is going into
tho Seven Dovils district this spring,
whereupon tho Union man said:
"Yes, and right from Union is tho
easiest way to go. Wo aro tho closest
to tho Seven Dovils camp by several
miles, and wo also havo the best route
Toll your Baker City friends that when
they wish to get into tho mines, thoy
had better como down to Union and
go out to tho camp from hero." Wo
thought to ourselves that "in igno-rauc- o

there is bliss," and so wo said
nothing to spoil our friend's happiness,
as ovoryono knows that linker Oity ia

tho only practical routo to tako for tho
"Dovils," und by far tho nearest.

Union's business houses aro all
doing u good business, and her enter
prising citizens .should congratulate
tlieniKilvuH upon tho prosperity of
tholr little oity.JJukur City Dome
unit.

Circuit Court.

Follow h'j.iN a list of tho ease.v .lOr 'tctwl
for tho Mit?'tonn of court:

EUtUTY..
Green Arnold vs Josephine Dray at al.
American Mortgage Co vs J W awl Mary

A Johnson.
Carrie It. ( laybiirn vs Adam Cro sman

and 0 II Finni
John A Chiitlers vs O M Green of !.
W A Couu'haiiour vs Gilbert Uilkbnn et

al.
Jotio Kplta V.Detlef Kpha.
A K Hatonet al vs W T Wriht et al.
X F Ficklln et tl vs Geo Steele et aK
W T Ficklln et al vs Win Wlion
Chas Fresh vs Maty K Fresh.
11 11 French vs S M ltloom.
A (iangloff vs UtK Hryau etui.
Geo Henderson w C it Johnson.
In matter of C 1 Houghton assignment,

F M It Perry assignee.
Win Hunter vs Jerry Huntley nnd FM

Huntley.
Lizzie Hill vs Henry ,1 Hill.
lIutchliiMin llros vs Frank IJidwell et al.
K Heiiitlreich vs tSen W Grundy.
Jay Guy Lewis vs. Geo Henderson ci al.
Alice Ladd vs Chas-- l.add.
T A Merwin vs A L McDowell et at.
John McDonald vs Adam 1 teres ford etal.
Dan Mur.v vs ('has Goodnoiigh et al.
Ulty MoF.urooctnl v.s Chas MeF.urooct

al.
Simon McKenzio otal vs Francis ' Heche
C 11 Merrill vu Ira Irwin.
W T Slater vs Wallace Faii b.ink et al.
Addle Sallng vs Win baling.
State of Oregon vs estate of A i alter.
Israel Thomas vs . I II Delaney et al.
V K Wade vs Oregon ltailway Intension

Co.
Martha K Taylor vs-- K Taylor.
H F Wilson anil A J Hackett vs X Tarter.
llarbara Grouth vs Jacob Gronth.

LAW..

Austin ltyrd vs Truesdale ,t Ilolbrook.
T A llarton vs James Bloom.
It K Bryan vs Smith Hodge.
Guy Bridges it O V Jaycox vs ZeiglerA

Bloom.
Baerifc Bloeh vs Wm Miles.
Basche it Co vs James Lee A John Young.
J A Bailey vs K .1 Conper.
1' M Collin vs Jas II it W It Hutchinson.
H U Clough vs John Itapeljo &Oco Hen-

derson.
II L Deacon vs A X Hamilton.
A 1 Katon vs Wm MoKorchcval.
J A Hbbert vs Lou Cleaver.
Klgin Lumber Co vs C L Harris.
J S Klliott, recorder, vs Turner Oliver,

clerk.
Frank Bros Implement Co vs A 1' Fuller

et al.
Frank Bros Implement Co vs T X L'rolUt

and 0 W Ilaynle.
Kleckcnstine & Mover vs Adam Cross-ma- n.

Oil Finn vs Sommor & Ilium.
Farmers .t Traders Xational Bank of La

Grande vs La Grande National Bank.
Chas II Fisher vs Oregon Short Line &

Ftah Xorthern By Co.
First National Bank of Union ys II W

Inibler.t U B Hill.
Frank Bros Implement Co.vs Acklcs it

Enloo.
Gibbons, McAlister itCovs John South-

well.
O C Govo t Co vs Island City M t.M Co.
S A Heiluer vs C D Morgan.
15 Hardy & Co vs S A Dray.
Hutchinson Bros vs I' M Collin.
Hutchinson Bros vs Jauies Welcil et al.
K it 1' lleidenrctali vs Aetna Ins Co.
Island City M AM Co vsCW.it Allno

Ladd.
J I Case Co vs A C Newman.
Morris Landers vs Itobort Deal..
S S King vs Geo W Ames.
J I) Mclvenuon it co vs J T Uolles.
Mitchell it Lewis Co vs. James Lee.
Louis Oldenburg vs S F Kicliardson.
Bees ,t Itedmau vs A It Osborne.
Lou Bemillard it D G Brickor vs O S L it

U N Ity Co.
Jasper Itincjiart vs Orefipn lty & Exten-

sion Co.
L II ltmnmelhardt vs A.I Harris.
S It Beeves vs Geo II Marshall et al.
J 11 ltinehart it Son vs G W Mcintosh.
O M Itiunsoy vs W L Smith et al.
S F Hicliardsou vaCN Lowis..
8 It Hooves vs K Frohock etal.
floury Bust vs I'oarr.o Roger.' J
Security Savings Trust Co ys 11 P Stew-

art.
W .1 Snodgrass vs John Wood et al.
Goe Steele vs Davo Steele.
J USperry it Co vs II P Lowls.
Frank Smith vs IS Gaskell.
Stewart & Bidwell vs A N Hamilton.
Union county vs A N Hamilton.
Union county vs It 1) Buckmaii.
John Wallim vu John Furrell et al.
it G Thompson, administrator, vs S It

ltcovcs.
' juiiy i.tsa
'

The following persons nave been drawn
.to servo us Jurors at this term of court:

U.nion.- -J. W. Mlnnlck, 0, S. Miller,
Arthur Buslck, J. A. Galloway.

Covk. Hardy Hurrell, Otho Kckersly, J.
Gophart.

Ukd Uock, "Wm. Constable.
8uMMKKviM.ii.-- W. C. Kndlcott, 8. H.

Neville, Herbert Iluckinan, David Hug, Jr.,
0. A. Myers, Wm. Park, J, A. Woodell,
Samuel Cochran, 0. F. Chatten, J. L.
Woodell.

La Gkanuk. F. 8, Slater, Wm. llynear-so- n.

Leo Ousley.
IsiiANi) Cm Geo. K. Wells, John y,

A Good, Ed. Conley.
Eaolk Vallky. Fred Simonls, Jr.
Indian Vaixkv. J. L. Fino.
Noutii Powdeii. W. 0. Cuslck.
Hiujaiui. Itobt. Young, Daniel II,

Agents Wanted.

Our agents make $100 to 300 a month sel-

ling our goods on their merits. Wo want
county and general agonU, and will t ko

buck all goods unsold If a county agyt falls
to clear 100 und oxpensos utter a thirty
day's trial, or u gonorul ogont less than f 250.

We will send lurgo Illustrated circulars and
letter with a speeiul oiler to milt territory
applied for. on receipt of Unco onu cent
stumps, Apply at oiieo and got III on the
boom. Addrofn,

JtiiNNi'.u iUNijpvnutuNa cth
I'ilUbiirKli, Pa,
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